The aim of this study was to explore and evaluate managers´ views of a large-scale improvement program, including their experiences and opinions about improvement initiatives and drivers for change. The study is based on a survey used in two nationwide mappings of improvement initiatives and developmental trends in Swedish healthcare. The participants were all managers in a county council in Sweden. Data was analyzed descriptively, and statements were ranked in order of preferences. A majority of the respondents stated that they had worked with improvements since the county council improvement program started. The managers sometimes found it difficult to find data and measurements that supported the improvements, yet a majority considered that it was worth the effort and that the improvement work yielded results. The top-ranked driving forces were ideas from personnel and problems in the daily work. Staff satisfaction was ranked highest of the improvement potentials, but issues about patients' experiences of their care and patient safety came second and third. The managers stated that no or only a few patients had been involved in their improvement initiatives. Large-scale county council improvement initiatives can illuminate quality problems and lead to increased interest in improvement initiatives in the healthcare sector.
Introduction
pursue improvements [15] . The most common drivers for improvements were daily work issues, staff-initiated ideas and medical innovations. Managers stated that most resources for improvement were put into administrative routines. Least common were access problems and patient pressure, needs, and complaints. A study analyzing which improvement projects employees initialize within a large-scale county council improvement program found five types of improvement projects [16] . The most common projects concerned improvements and processes in the employee's own organisation, and least common were projects directly influencing the patients. The projects represent the problems with direct impact on the healthcare professionals' daily work, and therefore the majority of the projects focused on the organizational perspective. This does not imply that patients' needs and expectations were forgotten, just treated secondarily.
The county council improvement program
The ongoing large-scale improvement program was initiated in 2007 by the county council, which granted SEK 30 million to improvement initiatives. The program is driven both topdown, encouraging managers to support and demand improvements, and bottom-up, through improvement programs offering methodology support to teams. County council employees are encouraged to participate in different activities and trainings to spread the improvement knowledge and methodology in the organization. There are special courses offered for managers, such as "Management for Improvement in Healthcare", given by the county council in collaboration with Linné University, and a "Green Card" course in management skills, including theoretical and practical methodologies and methods for leading quality improvement initiatives. Special manager days are arranged once a year, to which all managers are invited. On those days managers get information and opportunities to collaborate with other managers and with top management on improvement issues. All managers throughout the county council are encouraged to initiate and demand improvement efforts. Therefore, the aim of the present study is to explore and evaluate managers' views of a large-scale improvement program; experiences and opinions about improvement initiatives and drivers; and limitations and opportunities.
Material and method
The present study used a modified version of a survey originally developed to measure improvement work in Swedish healthcare sector at a national level [13, 15] . The survey is built on a model to predict outcomes of changes in organisations and validated through an expert panel and as a pilot study in one county council in the north of Sweden [12] . The survey was then sent out to all managers in Somatic Specialist Care and Primary Care in Sweden. It has been used twice, in 2003 and 2007, and was slightly adjusted between those occasions [15] .
In this study, the survey was somewhat adjusted, questions about personnel sick leave and questions concerning national initiatives were removed, and an open-ended question was added, encouraging writing free comments. Questions were answered from "Absolutely yes"
to "Absolutely no", with the alternative "Do not know" also possible. Statements were ranked on a five-point scale, from "Not at all" to "To a very large extent" or "Completely". Some 
Data analysis
Data was analyzed descriptively and is presented in both actual frequencies and as percentages, mean values and standard deviation (SD). Statements were ranked in order of preferences. Mean values are presented together with the ranking, mean above 2 is regarded positive (agree or important) and below 2 is negative (do not agree or not that important).
Responses and Drop out analysis
All personnel listed as managers, from the county council director, heads of administrations and division managers to unit and first-line managers, and belonging to the healthcare core administrations Somatic Specialist Care, Primary Care, Psychiatric Special Care and Dental Care in the county council personnel register (n=333) received the survey by e-mail, together with an information letter. The register was found to not be fully up to date. Of the 333 surveys sent out, 13 were returned due to retirements, the person had left the position, or was on long-term (maternity) leave. At the same time one manager that had recently taken the position was found and included. The real number of possible participants was found to be n=321. The overall response rate was 47.3%, n=152. The distribution is shown in Table 1 .
Some participants stated as a comment that they had just recently left their manager position, but due to the fact that they had been managers during the period of the ongoing county council improvement program, they were included in the analysis.
Placement of table 1
A qualitative drop out analysis was conducted. Possible participants from the list were randomly contacted by telephone, and if they had not participated, were asked for the reason why not. Ten non-respondents were interviewed. The stated reasons were: did not participate in any activity and therefore did not think the survey was for them; did not have time to
answer; forgot about the survey; or no longer had a manager position.
Results
Of the total 152 responding participants 80% (n=122) were managers, 4% (n=6) assistant managers and 16% (n=24) others, having leading positions without personnel or economic responsibilities. The respondents have worked in their manager position from under one year to 25 years, mean 6.5 years (SD 5.9). A majority, 72% (n=110) were women. The size of units a participant was managing ranges from 1-5 employees to more than 500 employees, although the most common was between 21 and 50 employees ( Figure 1 ).
Placement of figure 1
Of the respondents 92% (n=140) stated that they had worked with improvements since the county council improvement program started in 2007. The percentages of staff members and physicians involved in the improvement work at the participants unit are shown in Figure 2 .
The managers whose units have no physicians were requested not to answer the question, therefore the answer rates differ (other staff n=152, physician n=120).
Placement of figure 2
The question about the number of patients that had been involved in the improvement work was answered by 5.3% (n=8) of the participants "All patients", 9.2% (n=14) "Most patients", 41.4% (n=63) "Some patients", 38.8% (n=59) "No patients" and 5.3% (n=8) "Do not know".
To the question of whether it is easy to find data and measurements of improvement work concerning their own unit, 15.1% (n=23) of all participants answered "Absolutely yes", 43.4% (n=66) "Partly yes", 21.1% (n=32) "Partly no", 13.2% (n=20) "Absolutely no" and 7.2% (n=11) "Do not know". The answers to the overall question of whether the results have been worth the effort are shown in Figure 3 , together with the question of whether the county council improvement program has affected the improvement work at the unit.
Placement of figure 3
The statements about driving forces and managers' opinions are presented in order of preferences; mean values and SD are shown. Mean values above 2 are regarded as positive (agree or important) and below 2 as negative (do not agree or not that important). The manager's general opinion regarding improvement work showed that improvements are something positive (Table 2) . Lowest ranked was the statement that improvements conflict with professional positions.
Placement of table 2
Driving forces for the improvement work are shown in Table 3 . On top are statements about ideas from personnel and daily work not functioning optimally. Patients' needs and complaints came in at fourth place, followed by access and patient safety problems. Last were issues about increasing market share and political decisions. Table 4 shows which characteristics reflect the improvement work. Goals are considered to be developed in dialogue with leaders gets the highest rank, while risk taking and learning from mistakes get the bottom placement.
Placement of table 3

Placement of table 4
Statements about which aspects were affected by the improvement work are shown in Table   5 . Those statements were followed by the question of whether the respondents have data (measurements) that confirm results. The respondents thought that staff satisfaction and internal processes were affected most. Few of the participants stated that they had data confirming their improvement results.
Placement of table 5
Concerning improvement potentials, staff satisfaction was ranked highest, followed by patient experiences and patient safety. The economy was stated as having least improvement potential (Table 6) .
Placement of table 6
Discussion
This study is a part of an ongoing evaluation of the county council large-scale improvement program. The vision of this program stated that all managers should demand and encourage improvement work. This vision has been communicated in the organization since the beginning of the program in 2007. Therefore, all managers within the county council should be aware and at least somewhat affected. The response rate of this survey was only 47%. This is remarkable; one would think that they should have felt some obligation to answer, or at least see this survey as an opportunity to communicate their opinions and experiences. The drop-out analysis indicates some possible answers, such as not having participated in any activities, not having a manager position anymore, or simply forgetting or thinking they do not have time to answer. This indicates that it is not only those who are positive to the improvement effort who have answered, which you might think otherwise, seeing that 92% stated that they had worked with improvements since the improvement program was initiated and to the question of whether the results were worth the effort almost all participants answered absolutely or partly yes.
The highest ranked driving forces were "Good ideas from employees" and "Daily work does not function optimally". This corresponds to the original national measurements. The driver "daily work does not function optimally" significantly increased and "good ideas from employees" significantly decreased, although they were in the first and second position both in 2003 and 2007 [15] . Their result also corresponds to the findings of improvement projects initiated by employees [16] . The most frequent projects concerned problems that healthcare professionals face in their day-to-day work, and that affect the organisation in some way.
Financial problems, financial support and increasing market share were ranked in the bottom.
This indicates that Swedish healthcare in general is not used to competing. The decreasing resources and implementation of private care should make it necessary to change this view.
That is why quality improvements can be seen as one way to "produce more for less" [1] .
The participating managers almost all agreed about the statements that improvement initiatives are positive and shows results, but only few have data that confirms that. Compared to the original national studies, the same pattern is shown: 90% of the respondents stated that they have no measurements that confirm their results [13] . Still, 23% thought that the improvement initiatives had positively affected their financial outcome. In our study more than half of the respondents thought there was no effect on finances. In the study by Book et al. [14] an argument was that perhaps finances were not a primary goal with the quality improvement initiatives, other goals and driving forces may be as or even more adequate.
Another issue is the statements that the improvement initiatives meet needs and yield results.
How do the managers know that, if no measurements to prove it exist? Those findings also correspond to the original national measurements, ranked as second and fourth in 2003 [13] , and show no significant changes until the 2007 measurement [15] . This connects to the question "Do you think the results were worth the efforts?", which was considered by almost all as "Yes". Here too one could expect the necessity of some evidence (data and measurements) to answer. Rousseau [8] argues that a problem in practicing Evidence-Based Management (EBM) is that managers lack available information that can support them in their decisions. How are managers supposed to stimulate and encourage improvement initiatives if they do not have or cannot find any evidence that the work is useful? The question of whether it is easy to find data related to the unit was answered by most (42.9%) as partly yes, but at the same time 8% did not know. To use measurements and data as a way to guide improvements in healthcare presupposes that it is easy for the managers to find and compare data.
An issue of immediate importance in healthcare is patient safety, and one way to improve that is to work with quality improvement [9] . A study analysing the improvement work in connection to patient safety found that less than half of the managers stated that patient claims and problems had driven their improvement initiatives [17] . Pukk et al. [17] stated that managers were not aware of the safety problems at their unit. There was also a large discrepancy between how the managers estimated their performance and achievements that concerned increased patient safety and the extent to which they had worked with risks and incidents. In our study patient safety came quite high on the rank list, but this is self-estimated data from the managers, not compared to any incident reports like the study by Pukk et al. [17] . At the same time, patent safety, patient needs and experiences are ranked high on the improvement potential list, indicating that the managers are aware of the problems and that this topic is in focus right now. Another question was about patient involvement in quality improvement initiatives. Most managers stated that some or no patients were actively involved. This indicates that healthcare managers are not used to involving patients and/or have not realized the benefits that can be obtained from patients' experiences and improvement ideas. A study that looked at managers' opinions about how to involve patients in the county council improvement initiatives found that interest and willingness is high but experiences in how to make patients active participants are lacking [18] .
Conclusions
The county council managers consider improvement initiatives to be positive and to yield results. The strongest driving forces are practice-based ideas from employees and problems in the daily work situation. However, large-scale improvement programs can illuminate and influence quality problems and result in increased interest in improvement initiatives, even if the managers themselves do not consider those aspects to be strong driving forces in their daily work. In our improvement work there is an attitude which encourages risk taking and experimentation; a spirit prevails which accepts that things can go wrong, but that we learn from mishaps 1.8 1.0 
